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BEFORE breakfast 

v,CTufftain celebrated his forty-eighth 

^ wsi«*day. A President of the 

^States must be forty-fire at laaij 
n.< net much to spare. 

•* 

,„•>.. hiitoey is what ta President ia 

^ M xe jou«»aîS sa y. If be will just 
je tfce appointment* first the hiatory will 

;s.(r, is the opinion of manr Demo 

! I 

«eathtr is warming, the aun ia ann- 

«ujar water ia running, but the 

gew A* same old counterfeit 

> ot" mapl« molasses at two dollars per 

ft- 

H\«u* got there! Appointment 
•j 0t the Interior Department, it ia 

c(j The Jay ia quite Si'oeriin when 

^ ..... 11 \><i er loses hia foot hold. 

Lslklatioo» 
5r Chief of Police is adriaed to watch 

tei-'n paper* which come into the i 

i^kyuad to morrow. It ia alledged a 

ca tas sent sensarional dispatches all 

.,jf country abusing and misrepresent- , 

ti;v and her oîheiala. 

ccucty ofiiciala ought to take an 

«pan in >uppressiijg the crime that 

.rsxpaat in the city. The State law is 

3uch ~ore powerful than the city 
nL'ts governing immorality that an 

ccunty constabulary could aid the 

r^ice wonderfully if they would work 

h*s $1,^00,000 of "street 

;J due on April first. The treasurer 

:t.ked *hrre he was going to raise 

soaey to pwy them, as he had no funds 

;ec:ty treasury, he replied: *'I can get 
..the bonds will be paid without fail, 

.ia t Utceiver Dunawat smile if he 

irait in :hat way about the city debt 

ij a Pecksnitfiaa taint in the In 

-•jtrrs u»dy asaiimption of the 

us role. It took four or more year « 

rp Llican misrnle to work the Intelli- 

*r up to attacking a Democratic Chie: 

:'o.;ce. wao in due time proposes to 

-.h-' koi^ht« of the green cloth shake 

fut o: the city from their boots. 

-K a number of Rkcistkr readari 

>etqair;ng yesterday why it was, Rev. 

DiWit" Tauiage's regular Sunday 
u# did not appear in last Monday'a is- 
1 Be quiet f entle reader and liaten. 
doctor is West on a visit Just as soon 

4 returns his Tabernacle sermons will 

ar in the Register as usual. 

»: t several months since the Rkqistrr 

s wailed by the Intelligencer for its de- 

fofMr Miller. Now, with its brassy 
lie, :t icsinuates that Mr. Miller's eleva- 

does not meet with the Rksistek's ap- 

naou. Verily that paper is as unrelia- : 

u a patent medicine almanac and as 

crspiik.-» as a disappointed patronage j 

C>* U"iaNt:a Evans loaded a gun, 
1 

!tcihe trigger, and the recoil kicked him : 

of sijbt. He ver'-ally tendered bis 

cation to the President, then denied it 

:Mr. iiiLLKn was appointed, and for his 

:• he * as removed. This prompt action 

he TreaiJcnt in Ev v\s' case, will deter 
in îron; making public as^es of them- 

<%, 

i-iT> love letters to Kan s Y Bkvw.msoIJ 
he way trom $50 to |90 apiece at a re 

: P'.bli.- sale in London. 
.'the refined sensitiveness that possessed 
pert when in the tlesh has accompanied 
'[ n: in its flight to the realms of 

tonality, how mortified it will be to see 

•! sacred and cherished epistles thus 
off to the highest bidder' 

RfiisTfcB comes along saying nice 

«bout ex-Auditor Miller, bat it i* 
»'• „..'I, for all that. And its frien Is 

•he State administration—. —fnvlli- 
**». 

"if only £*11 the RtoitfTKBor anvonee'se 
'it in it s: First, the loss of the State 

Republicans in the late electi >ns; 

i«eoad. the jail to the Intelligencer. bc- 

-•* it hasn't a finder in the appoiutment- 
»••»pie. There's where the gall comes 

following £oea to show that there are 

f or two males on earth that hare suf- 

chivalry in their souls to say a kind 

<jwt word for the opposite sex when they 
•wt it: 
5l"C« the civil service competitive ex- 

•^aiion began,' said a Poetotfice official 
>'*Hay, about IÔ lady applicants have 
'3 «iàinir.cd, but none have been ap- 
a?ed. 
H°w :a that 
7*,ruï*"y because no vaeaucies have oc- 

^ The l«idy clerks are the mo.it otfi- | 
"t *e have. They dou t have to go j 

*1 »• -hitigs up with the bo>a 
V* always prompt It' 1 »as Junning 

<V( i wouldn't have anything but 
-1 cltrk.« on the account.** 

l0* will reserve im peu* 

■■"■•* l.u ha e bteu accumulating dor- 

'u'.r v»ais ot ex-Chief Bsnskiit.* 
the City Sar^eant has a flood 

at l'..e gür.esters, the Rsgistcr 
^vei ihe new incumbent will carry 

l! ^ Urform proph?cied by the Hkoistk« 
Mr. Svi;:h s election. At least that 

"Hf- Smith's statement yesterday. This 
it should be remembered, 

1 Ç?,P rooted and hard to dQwn. The 
iw governing it is defective, as sec- 

B!* -"Jof the ordinance, on offences, will 
T 'a this section it is provided the 

ßr 
or tools uaed in gaming cannot 

(k,'ro-ved u°til 'be party in 

foii»... lQ th .y were found shall be 

of patting. Thia it a serious 
**t in tj.ç ihe implements, tools, 

oojL: to be destroyed timt aud 
P*rtiea convicted auerward«. 
~0,«r difficil»y to contend with is the 

I ** k<!v(l*ay »hat crime ot this character 
**« r-rmitted to make under the old 

It *iU rpijaire unusual skill *od 
H* to kiil it 0ff. 

t 
t\ rtt-r Smith the chance and 

*••• •ti'.tve the city of this terrible ia- 

> 
■». :be 1U, -tkr fagj beliefs, but six 

" .n n >with an untried force of 

,;r '" probably too soon to expect 
tes^: .^or jjas demanded. 

'f'ak in the way of masquer 
n t ,r |j ;nt, nded to repre- 

What D«t' W hy the fu 
iJpt* will have a bottle ol 

h s ip mouej amo'-.; 

EVANS KICKS 

Against Resigning and Wants to go 
on Record as Removed. 

MILLER'S CONFIRMATION GOES OVER 

)n< Day—The Nomination of Miller 
Regarded as a Good One in 

the Senate. 

HASSLER APPOINTED—OTHER NOTES. 

•V*W «9 M# Jt-qilt'T. 
Washington, I). €., March 17.—The 

lomination of Joeepfe S. Miller, to be Com- 
missioner of Internal Revenue, was not con- 

firmed by the Senate this afternoon, bat 
ioubtless will be to-morrow. It seems that J 
•hen Mr. Manning became Secretary of the j 
Ireasury, he was waited upon by the heads 
i>f the several bureaus and verbally in- 
formed that their resignations were at his 
iisposal. Among these was Mr. Evans, 
he present Commissioner. So when it be- 
:ame time to make a change in the head 
>f the Internal Revenue Bureau, the 
secretary directed that in the nomination of 
Mr. Miller it be inserted "Vice Evans, re- 

ûgned," When the nomination of Miller 
was made public at the capitol yesterday, 
Mr. Kvans was apprised of its reception as 

»bove stated. This morning he raised the 
point through a Republican senator, that he 
3ad not written any formal resignation, 
nor was it his intention to do so. Secre- 
tary Manning was advised of the state of 
iffairs, and after consulting Mr. Evaus, who 
idhered to the position indicated, the secre- 

:ary told the commissioner that if he insist- 
ed on it he would have the nomination with- 
Irawn and the word "removed'' inserted in 

place of "resigned. Mr. Evans 
ntimated that such Vould be his pre- 
sence. Consequently Secretary Mannning 
through the President, withdrew the nomi- 
nation and the alteration was oude,'and re- 

turned to the Senate, thus technicallv 
tnaking a new nomination, and under the 
rules of the Senate on receiving one objec- 
tion, it necessarily went over one day. In 
;he debate in executive session to day, it 

was developed that the nomination of Mil- 
ler was regarded as a good one, aud the 

leading Republicans expressed themselves 
is being satisSed with it. They recognized 
ihe right of the President to make such 
changes in »he heads of bureaus as he de- 

sires, and intimated that there would be 

uo opposition made to such appointments. 
IlaMlrt Appointed. 
Si*r*al to the R*gii!eT. 

Washinotox, March 17.—Co'. J. J. S. 
Hass'e'", of West Virginia, has beeu ap- 

pontei Appointment Clerk of the Interior 

Department. He has gone home, but will 

be here Monday to assume the duties of the 
office. The salary attached to the position 
is 32,000 per year. 

Miller mini; Motu«. 

Sprci.il to /V Rr-iitiT. 

\Wsuj.vi;tox, March 17.—Senator Cam- ! 
den, wife and daughter were among the 

guests at the President's reception to-night. 
Ex-Auditor Miller will probable leave 

for West Virginia to morrow nigh'' and re- 

turn here next week to assime the dutiea'of 
his new position. 

Mr. Thomas P. Stalk-rots, of Wheeling, 
is here. He wants his old position as Post- 

ort:ce Inspector. • 

Cuiifimiatiuu» by lh«8«nut« \ ««terrtiiy. 

Wasihxcton, I). C., March 17.—Col. Nel- 
son II. Davis, Inspector General, with the 
rank of Brigadier General, I.ieutenaut- 
Colouel Absalom Baird, Inspector General, 
with the rank of Colonel. Fid ward D. Ciark, 
of Mississippi, Assistant Secretary of the 

Interior. Sidney D. Jackman, of Texas. 
Cnited States Marshal for the Western 
district of Texas. 

Mr. Clark, above named, is seriously ill 

with pnenmonia. 
The Froitlent'» Stat« Kirrplioa. 

Wa»his«;tox, D. C., March 17 —The first 

Sta'e reception given by President Cleve 
Isnd was given to night to the diplomatic 
ccrpâ, judiciary, armv and navy,'and Senate 

az.d Hour* Hepresentatives. It was one of 
the mcft brilliant affairs of the kind ever 

beM in the White House. The President, 
assisted by Miss Cleveland. Mrs. Hoyt, Miss 
Bavard, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Kndicott, Mrs 

Wbi rey, Mrs. Vilas and Mrs. Lamont, re- 

ceived guests in the blue room. All the 
members of the Cabinet, except Attorney 
General Garland, were present. 

Grant Did Not Sleep nt Reportt-il. 
New York, March 17.—At the residence 

of General Grant this morning, Colonel 
Fred Grant stated Dr. Douglass was mis- 

taken in believing the General was asleep 
when the Doctor left last night. The Gen 

eral dreads to be a burden upon auy oae, 

and closed his eyes and lay quiet until the 

phy&ician left the house. Then he became 

restless and lay awake all night. This 

aorning he has had no long sleep but do/ed 

while sitting in his easy chair. Mrs. Sarto- 

ris will arrive on the steamer Baltic. 

A Murd«rS*a«ikti»ii. 

Lakewuoi», N. J., March 17.—Cassville, 
a small town in Ocean county, eight miles 

from railway or telegraph, is intensely ex- 

cited over the case of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Brown, whose body was found on Friday 

near a charcoal pit in a lonely spot about a 

mile from that village. The body had a 

scar over the right eye, as if from a blow. 

The skin was broken on the chin. There 

were marks on the throat and body, and 

the lutga were congested and contained a 

quantity of blood. The phvsuians testified 
that the bruises on the body might have 

come from blows and that the blood in the 

I Inputs was probably produced bv strangula- 
tion or smothering. William Hendrickson, 
who was last in company wttà the woman, 

! will he committed on the charge of mur- 

der. The belief is that Hendrickson attempf- 

ed to assault Mrs Brown at the coal pit. 
and she struggling, he choked or smothered 

her to death-while trying to quiet her. Ile 

has told conflicting storw-s. Hendrickson 

has been a terror in the community for a 

long time Mrs. Brcwn was about 27 years 

of age, and the prisoner is a'-xwt S. 

ClemrnU Siicre»«'>r. 

Baltimore, March 17.—Durid l<ee ha* 

been appointed Superintendent of the main 

brand» of the Baltimore 4 Ohio raiiroad, 

Vice William M. Clements resigned, to take 

«fftet April 1st 
PmbaiuI Resolution Koded 

Kk* York. March 17 —Beliable advices 

«täte that the Panama revolution is ended. 

Formkk? Y~™*k, oervoua dyspeptic and 

débilitât^ individuals who found only dis 

appointment in various bitters and 

seti-ft quack nostrums, pretended kidnej 

medicine«, ate., are e*r*erbly surprised tc 

recain perfect health and strength of min<! 

and body, and compete heart • ease anc 

fre*dom from ache« and pains br the use o 

DcGavsott'« Yellow DocVahd Sarsaparilla 
Jt restore* every disordeeed function to < 

normal conditio« 

THE MURDER AT ROMINE'S MILLS. 

Ashcroft Kay« He Killed Boyle« Reeaiu« of 

the Lutter'« Intimacy With Ht« Wife. 

Sfxriai to the fieçUter. 
Clark.-mvR(;, W. Va., March 17.—The 

excitement here attendant upon the mur- 

der .committed yesterday has io no way 
abated. It appears that Ashcroft and ' 

Boyles were playing cards at the house of 
the former when a dispute arose over the -| 
game. Boyles arose and left, while Ash- 
croft gathered up the cards and put them 
in the table drawer. He then deliberately 
put on his coat and taking down 
his shotgun from its rack, followed Boyles f 
into town. On coming up to him he with- 
out a word of warning tired both barrels of 
the shotgun into Boyles' body, killing him 

instantly. Your reporter interviewed Ash- i 

croft in jail today. He was excited, and t 

talked a great dea'. When questioned on i 

the subject of the murder, he did not deny 1 

its commission, but he says he did it because « 

Boyles was too intimate with his wife. ( 

A FOURTEEN YEAR OLD BRIDE. 

The Himhand. Old Knough to ho Her Fatli- c 

er. Now In »lall. I 

Yockgstows, O March 17.—Jesse Hem- \ 
mcl is in jail on a peace warrant at the in- t 
stance of Oscar Reed, but the facts back of 
this show a sensational case. In November, j. 
1881. Mr. Ilemmel, who was then 32 years 
old, applied to the i'robate Court to have a 

marriage license issued to him and Miss J 
Chloe Miller, the latter being only 14 years g 
old. The court, on account of the youth of 

^ 
the girl, refused to issue a license and the 

^ 

couple went to SharoD. l'a., where the mar- 

riage ceremony was performed by Abner 

Appleton, a notary public. Mr. and ^Irs. ( 

Ht-mmil went to Church Hill, where he was ^ 
employed in a sawmill at which Oscar Reed J 

was engaged. Hemtnel alleges that Reed * 

and his young bride grew fond of each 
other and this caused a separation. Mrs. e 

Hemmel bad applied fora divorce, claiming 
that at the time she was not willing to mar- J 
ry Hemmel, but the latter alleges that she *• 

was and that her mother acoompanied them 
and witnessed the ceremony. Hemmel 
claims that Reed is desirous of getting him 
out of the road so that his wife can get a 

divorce and then Reed will marry her. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. , 

Various Irish societies in' New York J 
celebrated the day by parade, which was | 
w îewed by Mayor Grace. Fine day and < 

no trouble of any kind. 
C. O. Thompson, President of the Rose j 

1'oJytechnic Institute, died yesterday morn- 

iog of rheumatism of the heart. He was 

(or several years President of the Free In- 
dustrial School, at Worcester, Mass., and 
was eminent as a chemist and educator. i 

One ballot taken in the Arkansas Logis- 
lature to-day for the United States Sena- ( 
torstocd: Senate, Berry 11, Dunn 10, 
Newton 4, Fishbaek 2, House 1, Horner 1. 1 

Hoaser Berry 27, Duun 2G, Newton 10, ! 
Fbh'aack 'J, Horner 3, Houst^. Logan H. 
Hoots 9. Adjourned until to^rç-. 

St. Patrick's parade was very creditable 
at Washington. The President reviewed it 
while passing the Kxecutive Mansion. 

1 he weather is intensely cold throughout 
Canada, the temperature ranging from 3° to 
33'' below zero. 

(ieorge Hawkins, engineer at Delà water's 
saw mill, Indianapolis, Ind., attempted to 

remove a belt from a pulley while in mo- 

tion. His clothing was caught and he was 

whirled round with great rapidity, hid cloth- 
ing was entirely stripped from his body. His 
heud struck upon tie side of the building 
ard was gashed almost beyond recognition. 
Fingers torn from hands, chest broken in, 
ar d all the bones in legs r.nd arms broken. 
He died. 

Sullivan McCaffrey tight fixed for March 
30:h or April Ith. Sullivau prefers latter 
da:e. 

A Defaulter at 9ixt>. 
Lancaster, Pa., March 17.—Becjamiu 

S. Lonçenecker, a prominent farmer, living 
in Manor township, and a member of the 

County Board of Poor Directors, who, two 

weeks ago left his home for a visit, as he 
stated, to Philadelphia, intending to stay 
until next day, is now a fugitive and a de- 
faulter to the amount of $15,000. 

Longenecker, who is about 00 years old, 
had for many years been the tenant farmer 
and manager of the estate of Miss Barbara 
Btcker, a wealthy lady residing in Manor 
tourship, the confidence reposed in Longe 
necker being such that he had in his hands 
the disposition of all moneys of the estate. 

A Went Virginia Muxrter. 
Charlkstox, March 17. — Last week 

Wui. Jarrett suddenly disappeared froa; his 
home near Coal Valley and his body was 

found in the woods. Jarrett's wife and 
Win. Molton, her paramour, were arrested 
on the charge of poisoning Jarrett. 'l hev 
were examined before a justice and acquitted 
Monday last. Jarrett's little son said, 
Mamma didn't poison papa, Molton hit 

bim on the head with a chestnut stick." 
Mrs. larrett and Molton were re-arrested 
ard examined before a justice to day and 
ht Id for trial in th<? Circuit Coort. 

l'ool li.it es Not Observed. 

pHU.Ai'Ft.i niA, March 17.—An otlicial o' 
the Peunsjlvania railroad said to-day. therj 
is practically no observance of pool rate* 

on freight either east or west bound. He 
declares that aR the lines are already act- 

ing independently, but there has been no 

considerable cutting of rates, for most line-« 
have nearly as much ousiness as they can 

conveniently carry. He further states tha*. 
the Pennsylvania Tai'ioad will take a deter 
mined stand against entering any new 

poo!. 
Miner»' Strike. 

Das ville, Ills., March 17.—Five hun- 
dred miners employed by the Ellsworth foal 
Company, strucK to day for the restoration 
of the price of mining to *0 cents per ton, 

I from which it was reduced to 70 cents on ! 
February 2. Also decided to remain out 

j till demands of miners in the same com- ; 
panv at Mt. Olive and Stanerton were ac- : 

ceded to. It is reported one thousand 
miners employed by the Grove Creek Coal ! 

and Coke Company will strike to-monow. 

A Murderer Hang. 
Philadelphia, March 17.—Chas. Briggs, \ 

the wife murderer, was hanged in the corri- 
dor ofthecouatv prison at 10:04 this mora- 1 

I ing. Bribes killed his wife July 7th, 1883. 
He had been on a prolonged spree, came : 

home, called his wife down m the cellar and 
cnt her threat with a razor. He was ar- j 
rested almost in the act. 

What a Harmleu Lunatic Did. • 

CurcunuTi, 0., March 17.—Jacob Mar- 

quarth beat out the brains of Mary Kunkel 
in the in the insane asylntn at Dearborn 

j county, Ind with toegs Sunday morning. 
Both were old inmates, incurably insane and 

classed as harmless 

Attorney General Gray Scoop» in the L«t. 

Dover, Dei. March 17.—Shortly before 
noon both Houses of the Legislature met in 

separate session and balloted for I'nited 
States Senator. Attorney General Gray 
received the vote of every member. 

Gorr, a painful disease affecting princi- 
pally the fibrous tissues about the smaller 

joints, has various names, according to 
I the parts affected, as popassa, when in the 

1 j fret; chivassa, when in the hands, etc but 
f whether the attack is first felt in the feet, 

the bands, or some other part, rub with Sal- 

valios Oil at one*. It annihilates pain 
pain. Price ib cents a bottle. 

REVOLUTION 

lampant in the Cities of Aspi.iwa.1 
and Panama. 

IARINES PROTECTING PROPERTY. 

raffles and Business Suspended and 

Great Excitement Prevailing 
Generally. 

EBELS IN POSSESSION OF A TOWN. 

0 

Washington, D. C., March 17.—Com- 
nandtr Kane telegraphs the Secretary of 

be Na^y, from Colon, that a revolution ex- 

its in Panama and AspinwalL The ships 
tnded marines, and hauled the Galena 

loegside the wharf to protect property. 
'arthagenia is also beseiged. 

The Rebel'* Retire. 

Panama, March J7.—The heavy firing 
cased at 1' p. m. last night, and the rebels 

etired to Buena Viita. The British gun- 

oat Heroine landed seventy-five men yes- 

îrday with agattliDggun to protect prop- 
rty. Tralfiic on the Panama railroad and 
usiness is suspended to-day and great ex 

itement prevails as a second attack is ej- 

ected. President Arosemand took refuge 
n the Heroine. Celon is reported in pos- 
eîiion of the rebels. Telegrams via Gal- 
etton are delivered without delay in Pan 
ma. 

Will Protect American Interest»«. 

New York, March 17.—James R. Beards, 
lecretary of the Central South American 
'elegraph Company, states he has received 
dvices to the effect that authorities in 

lexico San Salvador and Nicaragua post- 
d guards at the cable landings of that 

ountry and the following telegram from 

ecretarv of State Bayard, shows the United 
Itates government is determined to protect 
American property from injury. 

Washington, I). C., March 10. 

Uimt* 1. Sen/gmeer, 1'iexidsnt Central 
mid Sou lit A merican Tclcgrupk Com• 

jt unj, Neic J'or A'. 

Telegram todav sent United States Lega- 
ion at Guatemala holding that Republic 
esponsible for injuries by its authority or 

nth its connivance to cables or interests of 
"cited States citizens in Central America. 
The Wachuesett now en route to La Union 
rill be duly instructed. 
^(Signed) Bayahh. 

To Protert American Interest*. 

Washington, March 17. — Secretary 
HTkitney to day sent a dispatch to Com- 
caiider Mahon, of the Wachusetts, at Pan- 
itra informing him hostilities were like'y 
o take place between some Central Ameri- 
•an States and Barrios, which will endanger 
he lives and property of citizens of the 
/nited States, and directing him to proceed 
with his vessel to La Union and La Liberta 
id<1 other points on the Central American 
?oast to protect American interests. The j 
Secretary also directs Commander Mahon 
;o protest against any attempt to cut cables 
or interfere with their use, and to take all 

precautions to protect the health of his 
sfreers and men from diseases which would 
reiid» r it necessary for the vessel to leave 
! haï coa«t. 

IN WASHINGTON. ^ 

Secrtt tr) llayartl Define* the i'olicy of the 
I'uiteil State». 

Washington, D. C, March 17—Secre- 

tary Uayard has written a letter to Senator 

Mitler, Chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Foreign Relations, giving him all the 
inlotmation possessed l>y the State Depart- 
raitment concerning Barrios' movements. 

The firet intimation received by the De. 

part ment in regard to the revolutionary 
movement wa; a telegram from Barrioato 
the President, announcing that he had as- 

sumed the title of Supreme Military Chief, 
an«! that the minister of foreign relations 
at Guatemala would soon come to 

Washington. Later dispatches were re- 

ceived statins? that the republics of San 
Salvador, Nicaraugua, and Costa Rica 
wcuid resist Barrios, and requesting the in- 
teiftrer.ee of the I'nited States (îovernraent. 
A telegram from Iiall, I'nited Staves Minis- 
ter to Central America, reported that Iloti- 
dusas was an active party to Barrios' move- 

mint. The State Department sent a dis- 
patch to Minister Ilall, at Gtiatemnla in- 

structing him that this government. îfhile 
believing a voluntary association of inter- 
ects with the Ceutral American States wa< 

detirable, would not connive at any 
display of force by any one or more State» 
to coerce others, and tbat the I 'nited S ates 

ster.d ready to exert thtir influence to avert 

a conflict, and promote peacs. 
The Mexican Minister here conferred with 

Secretary Bayard as to the course taken by 
Mexico and was informed that this govern 
nuiit would use all moral influence and lend 
its j;ood oiîices to prevent the destruction of 

aiotomy Jin Central American States and 
to ibis end would be glad to have the co 

operation of Mexico. 
1 ater but unofficial details state that on 

the 10th inst., Guatemalan expeditionary 
movement «gair>st San Salvador was stop 
ped and Barrios asked President Taldivar 
to send two commissioners to arrange a 

settlement. Secretary Bayard further 
states that Senor Batres, Minister from San 
Salvador at this capitol, has been deprived 
of his mission because of his association 
with the movement of Barrios, and a new 

minister is soon to be sent here. 
The orders given naval vessels for pro- 

tection of American interests in Central 
America are given in detail and the secre- 

tary expresses the opinion that no obliga- 
tict^to interfere rests npon this government 
tiLder any treaties with the States involved. 
Tb« dq>artment has no intimation that 
any Kuropran power has interfered 
or contemplates interference in the present 
difficulties in Central America. 

In conclusion, Mr. Bayard says this Gov- 
ernment can not countenance any measures 

subversive of the free autonomy in any of the 
several States, and believing the moral in- 
fluence and good offices of the United States 
caa be made a potential agency in the pres- 
ervation of peace. 

A PASSENGER S1EAMER SUNK. 

A Dioantroun CoHinion in the Craifflttll 
Channel« 

Baltimore. iMarvh 17.—A collision oc 

cumd at 8 o'clock this morning oft the 
»even foot knoli in the Cnrighill channel, 
b?tween the steamer collier Krostburf. Capr. 
P. G. Letoarn&n, belonging to the Con- 
solidated Coal Company, and the steamship 
Btrkahire, owned by the Merchants and 
Miners Transportation Company, Capt J 
S. March. Jr., master. The Krostburg was 

bound oat for Hoboken. The Berkshire 
was on her way to Baltimore from Boston. 
The Berkshire was snnk. 

The Berkshire was «track on th« part 
side abont .amidships and near the home, 
crashing in her aide above and bslow the 
water line. The Frostbure had her bow 
on port side crushed in and is badly dam 
aged, both above and below the water line. 
There was considerable excitement aming 
the Berkshire's passengers, bat all were 

gotten off safely^ and the steamship sooa 

alter went down The passengers w»re 

brought hack to Italtimore by the teg A!ics 
Firm in. 

REVOLVERS PULLED OUT 

By a Couple of Weit Virginia Lawyers 
and dhoti Kxch rnged. 

Hixton", W. Va., March 17.—For the 

past five jean a very bitter poliiical feud 
has existed between Elbert Fowler, Assist- 
ant Prosecnting Attorney of this (Summers) 
county, and J. Speed Thompson, lawyer. 
About 2 o'clock this afternoon the two men 

met on Second street, at a place where the 
sidewalk is very narrow. There seems to 

bave been some dispute as to who should 

!tep aside, whereupon both drew their re- 

rolvers. Fowler fired once without effect, 
hnd then threw his revolver at Thompson, 
who fired four shots, two of them taking 
effect in Fowler's leg, below the knee, shat- 

tering the bone. 
Fowler was taken to the Central Hotel 

where his wounds were dressed by Dr. Peck, 
»bo thinks amputation will probably be 
necessary. 

Atter the shooting Thompson coolly walked 
äown to the barber shop and was shaved. 
t|e was afterwards arrested on a warrant 
iworn out bv James B. Weimer and taken 
before a JnRtice of the Peace and gave bond 
in $1,0C0 to appear at the next term of the 
Circuit Court. 

The affair causes intense excitement in 
town on accounc of the prominence of the 
parties and their well known political quar- 
rels. It is hardly possible that the affair is 
entirely ended. 

THE ROLLERS THE DEATH OF HIM. 

One of the Con testant« in the Six Pays' 
Bare Dead. 

Kk* York, March 17.—One of the con- 

testants in the recent six days' roller skat- 

ing match at the Madison Square Garden 
has forfeited his life for his experience. 
Joseph Cohen, aged 25, a married man, 
died from exhaustion of the brain to-day at 

his home in Brooklyn. He was a dry goods 
salesman, but being out of work entered 
the roller skating race in order to earn 

money for the support of his wife and child 
Lie was in no condition for such a strain, and 
loitered about the track so that he.was once 

or twice ordered off by the managers. As 
the rangement was to pay every man who 
staged on the track twelve hours a day *50 
tor his six days' work, Cohen kept at it 

doggedly and finished with 524 piilcs to his 
recoid. On Monday he applied for the 

money, but was refused. This so dis- 
couraged him that he took to his bed on 

Wednesday, and has been lyingr sick ever 

since. He died early this morning. His 
wife, while talking with a reporter, said to- 

night: 
"The fact that he didn't get the promised 

money killed him. He had stuck it out so 

well. Do you think I can get it'^1 haven't 
a cent in the world." 

WELLSBURG. 

Special to the Register. 
Wki.i.sbun;, March 17.—The news of the 

nomination oi Hon. Joseph S. Miller as 

commissioner was received here with univer- 
sal gratification. The Hrooke county peo 
pie look upon th> selection with great pride 
and us being a just recognition of West Vir- 

ginia. 
The converts of the Murphy temperance 

movement heM a meeting in the Chapel 
church on Sunday afternoon. The meeting 
was largely attended. The exercises con- 

sisted of addresses, music and special pray- 
ers. Another meeting will be held by thetn 
at the same place on Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Adams gave a 

reception on last Friday evening in honor 
of J. Ed Ward and wife, who have returned 
from a bridal tour to Washington City and 
the Enst. The assembled friends, after ex- 

tending congratulations, partook of a sub- 
stantial spread of good things. After a 

fdensnnt evening socially spent, the guests 
eft with many good wishes for the future 

prospects of the newly married couple. 
Messrs. A. T. Hupp and C. N. Haley, of 

Wheeling, were in town to day. 
MA KT WS FEBllYt 

Wanted—Twenty boarders at the Han- 
over Hotel. Kates to suit the times. 

Dr. W. E. Hervey has gone to his home 
in West Virginia, called thence by the sick 
ness of his mother. 

Yesterday, L. Spence had a new sixteen 
hor.-e power traction engine out on hi? trial 
trip. This is one built specally to fill an 

ordor, and is for parties in Heaver county, 
Pennsylvania. 

Ri v. Samuel Boyd, of Wheeling, was in 

town yesterday, calling on his so i, K. C 

Bo\'l, of Fourth street. 
1 »i*. W B Mcl.ure and wife teturued ye* 

terH ty from Pittsburg, whore they h*d been 

LttnLcing the funeral of Mrs. McLuree 
father. 

Mts* Nettie Heslop, of Bellaire, is visit- 

ing her cousin. 
<>n April 1st, Mr. Thomas Watkins will 

with 'rnw from the grocery business, having 
sold his .stock of ^o»ds. t I. K 

Mcl'ne, who will occupy the stand now 

held by#lr. Watkins. A man natnei Smith 

will hold forth in McCne's old stand. 
Mr. Robert Heslop left for Steubenville 

yesterday to canvass the town in the inter- 

est of a combination swing and invalid's 
tab'e. 

lt. C. Swart/ left yesterday on a business 

trip ont the B. & 0. railroad. 
S'tsterday at "John's Place," in .Etna- 

ville. a double-barreled breech loading shot 

gun was rallied off. John D. Morgan drew 
the prize, holding ticket No. 80. 

To-morrow night Professor Billingsly 
will be at the Eureka rink. Mr. Billingsly 
gives some verv fine exhibitions, including 
the Broadway Dude. 

Dr. J. W. Darrah is aguin able to be at 

his place of business, after a two week s ill- 
ness. 

Fritz Greiner and wife will in the near 

future leave for Germany to make a tour of 
the country and visit their birthplace. 

Miss B. Madden, of Hast wheeling, is 

visiting Mrs. Tfcos. Mullaney, of Clark's ad 
dition. 

Mr. Albert Michaels and wife, aceompa 
nied by Mrs. Susan Brown, will leave for 
Illinois in the nenr fctnre to visit Mrs. 
Brown's sister-in-law, Mr. S. C. Waddle. 

a ncxuL. 
To Ikf KJilor nf th< Rfgufrr. 

Martin'* Fkrrv, March 17.—In yonr 
\ issue of the 14th inst. there appeared a com- 

munication from this place regarding the 
locked-out glasaworkers In reply I woald 

say that the communication is false, and it 
it was not that the public might be deceived 
and misled by the lying statements of the 

communication no attention whatever would 

be paid to it, as the glass workers consider 
the commnnicatiôn and the author as being 
nnwerthy ot their notice: but for the infor- 

mation of the public we will say that if the 

author will come ont ow his own «ignatar« 
and state particulars referred to in his com- 

munication, we can and will prove him to 

b« »hat we already ktiow him to be—a wil- 

ful ai d roctemptable Kar, and beneath the 
notice of any honest man 

A Gj.as^workks. 

Short to Hit ArrtiiiU and Killed Hlmmrll. 

Pmniiic, Pa., March 17.—Edeoburg. 
C'arion eonntj. Pa.. special «art J. Spar- 
go. pont m aster. com minted suicide, last ni/ht, 
l'j fbooting himself through the heart. He 

was short id his account* and took this 
means of escaping disgrace. 

NtTRiTTor» food il essential as a m «ans 

of rearing a consuinptire to health. A 

I medicine that will strengthen the lung* and 

i so©!h all irritation is als-? necessary. Su~h 

a retnedj is Dr. Wistar's !Ulsam of Wild 
: Cherry. It is the onk preparation of wild 

cherry »bat give« complet« ga Ufactioa. It 

j quickly earn coughs and colds. 

IKE ANGLO-RUSSIAN MESS. 

Mr. Gladstone Does the Usual Mys- 
terious Act. 

RECEIVED WITH LOUD IRONIC CHEERS. ! 
I 

He Reads an Equivocal Dispatch From 
Russia—Thejr Won't Hold Off, 

Nor Come On. 

GLADSTONE WILL NOT BE QUESTIONED 

London, March 17.—Gladstone in the | 
Bouse of Commons this afternoon read a : 

iispatch from Sir Ward Thornton, British 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg, in reply to 

( 

Granville's request to know if Eng- ( 

land's understanding of the arrange- 1 

ment with Russia was the same as that en- 

:ertained by De Giere. "De Giere," Glad- 
itone read, "states that Kussian troops will ( 

not advance from the position now occupied 
Dy them provided the Afghans do not ad- 1 

ranee, or unless some extraordinary reason 

be given 6uch as disturbances in Penjedeh. ( 

Stringent ordere were sent the Russian 
commander to use every possible means to 

avoid a conflict or incitement to conflict. 
Aliove orders will be repeated.'' Several ! 
interogatories were at once put, but Glad 
stone declined to answer them and depre- 
rated any further ouestioning of the govern- 
ment upon the question at present. Glad- 
stone in connection with Afghan enquiries 
mated the demand of the British govern- 
ment for the withdrawal of the Russians from 
;hcir advanced position had lapsed. This 
announcement was received with ironical 
chef is. 

FLASHED NEATH THE OCEAN. 

I'akis. March 17.—It is rumored that 
Germany is to mediate between France and 
Chit.u. 

Maprii», March 17.—Great excitement 
here o". er news to the eft'ect that the govern 
mtt.t cf Alhucemas, a small island contain 
ing u fortress and prison settlement belong- 
ng to Spain, on the coast of Morroc#o,»hil.> 
parleying with a number of Morrocco tribe*, 
under supposed protection of a liagof truce, 
«as attacked. The governor and several 
oth< r Spanish officials were wounded. 

I.<»N!>ox, March 17.—A quantity of dyna- 
mite wns found in the Irish quarters of 
I,ivt t pool. 

l i BMN, March 17.—Uioting to day at 

Dorgan. 

Convention of Miner« Called. 

PiTTHBCRfi, March 17.—Secretary Flan- 
nerv, of the Coal Miners' Association, his 
issued h call for a convention ot railroad 
miners to be held in this city next Saturday 
tor th<- purpose of encouraging strikers and 

arranging for future protection. The 
strike is still unsettled and in a quiet con 

diticn. At the minera' general oîlice it was 

reroried that more than one-third of the 
railroad miners returned to work at the ad j 
vancc demanded. Operators, however, 
stair- there is nothing new in the situation, 
and that they will hold out for the old price. 

BKLLAIKE. 

A orcak in the machinery at the nail lac- 
ton- caused that part ol tne mill to close 
down. 

Council met la.«t night in regular session. 
Jas. F. Anderson is in Cincinnati on bus- 

ing's. 
The meeting of the Young Men's Social 

C'ub was poorly attended in Central Ilall. 
The attractions at the rinks were too great. 

The Princess run all day yesterday, but 
was bothered by the lloating ice. 

Some young folks from Bridgeport will be 
down this evening to attend the rinks. 

7 he boys who wore the green yesterday 
had a clear sky and a beautiful day to do 

honor to the memory of St. Patrick. 
Mrs. Mary Höge will open a notion store 

on Belmont street after the 1st of April. 
The concert given for the benefit of the 

poor at St. John s Church last night was 

well attended and a large sum of money was 

realized. The lecture and the musical pro- 
gramme were all that could be desired 
I hc »uccess of tho entertainment is due to 

the i. miring efforts of Rev. Father Call aud 

his i hud for the protection of the poor. 

Jack Workman, of Schick to trn, is recov 

erir.g from a Fpell of sicknes« 
Ah employe of the steel uorks had p 

r mashed l<y the large rolls. 
l.'.ke (Javin had a lively ride yesterdat 

wht r. a coup!»: of emp'y cars got away with 

bitn on the grnd.^ which leads to the rivar 
The tie barges stopped the cars alter the; 

had [ lunged into the river eome little dis 

tance. 
1 Le B., Z. «V C. road will have a new time 

card. 
Rev. T. H. Taylor is at Powhatan, hold 

ing meetings. 
The tow-boat Smoky City failed in her 

attempt to remove some barges here yester 
day. — 

1 he private party announced to tak*- 

place this evening has been postponed until 
next week. 

J M. Maring has made a noticeable im , 

provement in his condition during the las* 

week, we are glad to say. 
Miss Bee Holiday, of Steuben ville, is in 1 

town. 
The Hteel works continues to run right 

aloe*. 
Will Camp has sent his family to the J 

country to reside. 
There were extra service« in the First M. 

K. Church last night. 
l»r. Frank I>eHaes' lecture on Thursday 

n'ght will please all who hear him. 
A meeting of the Women's Christian | 

Temperance I'nion is called for this after | 

noon. 
Sherman Jackson left for LVchsriüe yes- 

terday. 
The body of Maggie Metcali was brought j 

here ast night from Fast Liverpool and 
transferred to the B. k 0. tor Morristown | 
for interment. 

The Katie Stockdale got up yesterday 
with a fair cargo. 

J. B. Darrah is in Cincinnati. 
Mrs. S. B. Ingler is in Bcitiiant. 
T. J. Rearch, representing the Pittsburg 

Dispatch, has been in the city for a couple 
of day a 

Miss Mattie Lewis, ol Lamira, is in the 

city. 
Miss Amanda Meek is in Belleville visit 

ing 
James Lancaster, a (i. A K. patriot, is 

do «n with the feter 
The Republican primaries will be beid on 

Saturday evening. 
Rev. W. W. Walker was at Martin's Ferry 

holding services yesterday. 
James Corbett smiles over a new girl 

habv. 

Do Tor ami a remedy that will care 

ererr kind of humor from a pimple or 

éruption to the «ont scrofula and syphilitic 
disorders, ose Dr. Onyaott's Yellow Dork 
si d Saraaporilla. Three to fire bottle« care 

skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter. Foar to 

tea bottles care rusninp. ulcer*, scrofula 
•td «11 syphilitic dL-order» One to three 
bottles cure sore#, boils, carbuncles, etc. 

One to two bor le* care« pimple« on tb> 

face, blotches, etc. It is the only perfect 
: blood purifier 'hat can be made from a 

thorough ko««led^ of dran. A«k roar 

! druifût for it Take no suosiuaia 

MOUNDSVILLE NEWS. 

Spfc*il to the RegUter. 
MorxosviLL«, W. Va., March 17.—There 

ire pistols and coffins ordered for two, to be 
ised just as soon as the name oi the Moaods- 
ille correspondent to last Friday's Rsgis- 
kk can be ascertained. 

The ''Monitor" towboat passed up this 
rorning with a tow of croes ties. 

Our Circuit Court has been "going slow' 
n tie way of jury trials during the present 
eim. As jet ouly four juries have been 
railed into requisition, and this is the third 
reek olthe term. The blame, ifany, mast 

>e charged to the attorneys and clients, a« 

he plea has been, when cases were called, 
Not ready for trial." A few tines and im- 
jriscnments for thus obstructing the busi- 
îess of Circuit Court«, judiciously dis- 
libuted, would go a long ways towards 
fmedying this evil, and be the means of 

aving large sums to the county in the way 
){jurors fees. 

I he Fleetwood Skating Rink advertise 
he "Boy Wonders," Andrews and Moffat, 
or one appearance, Thursdav evening, the 
9th. 

The present Board of Directors will hold 
heir final meeting at the prison next Thurs- 

lay. The term of the members of the 
3oard expires on the 31st inst. The ap- 
»ointment of the new Board has not yet 
>e*n made public. 

Everybody down here, both Democrats 
ind republicans, are jubilant over the ap- 
joiutment of Joe Miller as Internal Heye- 
IUP Commissioner. Now give us Major 
Mdersonas Collector of Internal Revenue, 
ind the cup of our happiness will be full 
0 overflowing, and W« st \ irginia can be 

confidently counted upou for veara hence as 

iafely Democratic, as she natnrally is. 
R. (i. Barr, Esq.. of your city, was in 

owu yesterday. 
A deed of alignment from J. N. Kim- 

nitis to J. Alex Ewing, assignee, was ad- 
mitted to record in County Clerk 
Finn's office this morning. The 
instrument conveys to the assignee 
the flouring mill in the Third ward j 
known as the "\ alley Star Mill, together 
with ergine, machinery and all aiipurten- 
mtes thereto., .all slock in tue mill, 
iccounts, notes and other personal property 
3f the assignor. Daniel Clouse and Geo. j 
riritlith are made nrefered creditors, the ] 
former iu the sum of ^'<,4."»0 and the latter 
M.O'JO The above sums are lor purchase 
money. due and to becom due on the mill 

propei tj. The other creditors uumcd >n the 
trust, who are to be paid pro rata, iu case 

the property assigned does not bring sulli- 1 

rient money to pay in full arc 
/.. Htiin- — fitWIxt 
È. I* 1 rauct» W 
M. I ianils 
Pinn < < >ritblh..... I» M 

.?. T. I ran. I» W <*» 
Willi.nu I'ortir —> :® ,w 

,t. I!, lllrks, cx-feLtrul UJ 
John Crouch 21 0;t 

Mom >t»\illi Coal (V "0 
Mar* hall .'nunl> iîfink 1S% 00 
John Ritchie ...... 1« «*> 
John Üo^fivin 'J® 
Keulvu Hentfv » ^ 
a. Mi.u r> 
J. 8. Wolljr, hdlan.r -I 

Total preferred claims $1,470; unpre- 
ferrrd ,02H. Total liabilities t"i,l78. 
The assets are said to be worth about as 

much as the liabilities above stated. 
A meeting was held at Masonic llall, last 

evening for the purpose of devising means 

for inducing cnni;nlists to locate manufne- 

turirg estP.Slisnments h"re. From whst 

your correspondent is able to l.'arn about 
the proceedings it is proposed to raise a 

bonus of $5.000 to bo offered to any com- 

pany tlif.t will establish a manufacturing es 

tahlishmentF here that will employ not Ws 
than seventy-five hands. Talking abo'it the 
matter with a prominent business man, and 
one who possesses the necessary vim to 

Eusli to accomplishment anv project of th" 
ind that he may undertake. This 

morning the same gentleman said: "W hen- 
ever I can have the assurance that a bonus 
of $•*,000 will insure the establishment of a 

manufacturing industry here ol any kind 
that will give employment to from 75 to 100 
perfons, f will see that the money is forth- 
coming.'1 The gentleman means business, 
as he is not ihekindof man that talks mere- 

ly for talk's sake. 
Miss Ella Park, of Rocky Dale place, is 

in town to day. 
The mercury in the thermometers have 

showed a very evident disposition to renew 

its familiarity with the zero mark this morn- 

ing, getting oown to 6U above. 
The trial of .lack Davis, charged with ai 

nault upon Sol. Cox, set for Friday Inst, was 

postponed to wait the result of Cox's in- 

quiries. Cox is still confined to bis bed. 
1 lav is' bail bond of ♦500 was renewed 

HKIUIiKrUUT. 

Mr Ii. K. Wells Hb« just received direct 
'rori. »Jlaspow, Scotland, u fine Scotch Coo 
lie hbriherd dog. 

Mr W ill I icrnan in down the river on 

business 
!{• vivnl whs commenced at the Little .lim 

M. I. ('Lurch Lai night. 
Mr lid Woodcock in on the road in th« 

inten it of the Bridgeport Stove Work«. 
H M. Bloche«, of St. Clairaville, wn in 

town >efcttrdav, culling on hi» son-in-la#, 
Mr. II. C. Well«. 

Kid Heil, the Bellaire oarsman, was in 
town yesterday on busines«. 

All news or other busines* left at Bowie 
A Duma' drug «tore will receive prompt at- 

tention and consideration by the Rujhteb. 
Mr Will r>ickr-na, ol the Bellairc lode 

pendent, »a* in town jesterday. 
Some of the Bridgeport boy« are invited 

to a social hop to be given in Bellaire Fri- 
day night 

At the laat term of the Court oi Common 
J'leiis of Belmont county Mr« Mary K. 
Fowhr obtained a divorce from her hu« 
band, and also the custody of her rdinsr 
children, two of whom she disposed of by 
having families take them to raise. A f-w 
day* ago Bh*> came to Bridgeport bringing 
with her the two remaining children whom 
ithe turned loose on tb« street«, Marshal 
McConnaoghey took them to Geo. Fowler, 
their father, who Las pat them under hi« 
brother'« care. 

I>r. G. A. Hobaon, of Flashing wuin 
town yes«trdar. 

Mr. John Taj lor, of Bruce, wa« in town 

yesterday on business. 
Mr«. Felt us and her daughter Anna, of 

St. Clairtviile, were in town yesterday call- 
ing on frie&ds 

Mrs. Frank Oy m b le, of Bellair«, was in 
town yesterday calling on Mrs. George L 
Cook. 

Hittorr of Lifo lunrui«. 

ßorro*, March 15.—Tb« (Jlobe tomor- 
row will print a Lutory of life ioaorance 
»it>« it «m first introduced ioto this coon- 

try in 1812. It «how« that the comptai« 
hâve handled ainrethat tine nearly |1,500,- 
000.000 of the money of the policy holders, 
while the net loaeea by failed coapeniee 
have been 925,000,000, or one-sixth of I 

percent. Up to date policy holder« have 

paid u> the companiea in the aggregate? 
11,2^2,563,000. The com panic* bare paid 
in drath loaeea, endo« menu and dindcad« 
<■'.»00.000.000 Their preaeot imu are 

nearly $500,000,000 What the companies 
hare paid out, with their oreaeat aatu, •* 

oeedaihe amoont receired from poKey hold- 
er« by $I38JM,161. Letton from hun- 
dred« of leading «tateamea. lawyer«, pbyai- 
ciaaa and clerrymea. aad baaiaaea «tea all 
o*rr lb» country which diacon life iocar 
•nee, loBow the hiatory 

WmUmt laitrattw 

D. C-. March Ift—l:3t & 

m.—For Ohio Valley aad Tcoomhc 
local «now« ia Teodeeeee followed by fait 
weather; fair weather ia the Ohio Vallei 
followed by local eaowe; warmer wiaa 

! tbtfitfff »oathweaterly, except Teaoeeaee 
where rher wiU be aortheriy «hilling weM 

I »»1». faitiur barometer. 
i For the lower Lake regioa. warm« 

partly f-loady weather, with local aaowi 

failing feerostlcT, ««ubwettetly wiada 

MURPHY'S WTC«. . 

The Apostle of Temperance Fallt to 
Mike Connection at 6r eatfcarf, 

WHERE A URGE AUDIENCE AW AI TE 3. 

The Announcement That it was Oi'/ 
Murphy's Son That was Coming 

Enrages the Peopl«». 

EXPLANATIONS BY HIS FRIENDS. 

GftKUtMrMs Pa, March 17.—for the 

past few weeka the ladie* of the Woiiiq'i 
Christian Temperance Union have been aa- 

tiring in their efiorta to raiae a nfi ient 

amount of monej te defray the erpaaiaa of 
holding a protracted temperance aeMiaf 
here, with Francia Murphy aa the chief at- 

traction. It waa but a few dar* afo that 
they succeeded in their effort*, and a oorra- 

spondence waa opened with Mr. Murphy 
with a view of getting him here. Afar a 

great deal of trouble, it waa finally agreed 
that Mr. Murphy was to tome here for 

per night or for the week. Krerythiaj 
seemed to be working smoothly until laai 

night (the night aet tor the first meetiag) 
arrived. The announcement Uiat Mr. 

Murphy was to )>e there had the effect of 
filling the court house to overflowing with 
people anxious to hear the famous »poule 
of temperance. At a little before 8 o clooh 
tha Itev, Mr. Lora stepped before the au- 

dience and announced that Mr. Murphy had 
een detained by the freight wreck at Car- 

penter s Station, but he hoped he would 
manage to get here betöre the meeting 
closed. At this point the Kev. W\ W. 
Moorehead arose in his place and made the 
startling announcement that it was not 
Francis Murphy that was on his way here, 
but his son Kdward. He said a telegram 
had been received from Mr. Murphy atatiat 
that he could not come and that he hai 
sent his son Kdward to reap 
in the fifty dollars a night. The effect of 
this announcement is hard to describe, ai 

tiie|ublic of Oieensburg. regardlees of re- 

ligions sect, have subscribed their maney 
lit)»rallv to get Murphy here, and they in 
one voire said they would not be ho vi 
winktd in this manner, and that they either 
*nntid Francis Murphy or their money re 

turnni. '1 he Kev Mr Morehead explained 
that i: **s no fault of the ladiee of tne soci- 
ety, that they had contracted with Mr. 
Francis Murphy only, and they through him 
wished to make the statement that they did 
not propose to be put off with the son Kd- 
ward that if Mr Murphy, the elder, did not 

see tit to stand up to his contract the meet- 

ings would be declared off. This announce- 

ment was greeted with cheers. The meet 

ing was then adjourned, all uniting in con- 

demning Murphy for his failure. 
Ftplnnnflon hy Mr. Mur|>li)*» I'riMdi, 

Pitt^bi m;,March 17.—Inquiry *u mad* 
for Mr. Murphy at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel 
this morning, but it *** learned that he waa 

out of town—where, the ol^rkw diil not know. 

Thin being the cum», nothing could be 

learned from hitn in the wa\ of explanation 
of the (ireenaburg trouble. Home of hit 

frienda in thta city were found, hoveeor, 
and when learning of the affair at (Ireeno- 

burg, were aomowhat surprised "llr. 

Murphy Lüh several tun« h failed to fulfill hi* 

engagements nt different pliu-ee," »aid one, 

and I have talked with hun about it. It is 
one of his failing*, and I am not very much 

surprised that the (ireens'uurg people are in- 

dignant. Hut I don't believe that Mr. 

Mur| hv made the contract with the laiina 
of (ireensburg in order to have Kdeard 
Murphy fill it. I don't know where be i« 

today, but I think judgment ahoull be 
withheld on this afTnir until he can be 
seen. 

Another of Mr. Murphy a friend« wm 

own, and he waa able to tell where Mr. 
Murphy waa laut night "I thought Mr. 
Mnrpby waa to be at (»reenaburg, but he 
told me veaterdav that be bad to go to 
Wheeling again tnia week. It ia quite like- 
ly that be recoived a telegram to go there 
after 1 «w him jeaterdar, and that he tent 
hia »on Kdward out to (»reenaburg to fill 
hi« engagement there laat night. I hive 
known him to do the name thing before, bat 
he would alwaje give nn extra night when 
<hia vas done. I dt n't «hink he ever «eat 
hia k ti to liifj aid engagements, and I have 
no doubt hut that if young Marpbf 
had reached (ireenaburg laat night, be 
would bar» been able to explain hia 
lathr ► absence, and tl a* the people would 
bav« ».«en ratulitd I think tbfct they did 

to *• ti'fy them that he ia not a fraud, and 
that Le had lo intention of having hia eon 

supply hia place. I know all about the con- 

tract he had with the (ireenabarg lad tea, lor 
I helped to bring it about. Mr. Murphy ia 
a very busy man, and, like other lectarora, 
tomeiimea has more on hia hand* than ho 
can well pet through with. He expected to 
be in tirr-nsbnrg laat night, and I hare no 

doubt buithat he fully intended lo be." 

B KV WOOD. 

Mr. fieorjfe. eon of P. Altuiyer, Kaq.. io 
indi*poeed. 

'ibe major portion of Ui« factory waa eat 

io ooeratjoa yesterday owiog to sot fearing 
at eel. 

Several jmddlera, who vara eeekinf em- 

ploy usent io Alabama, returned yeeterd »y, 
reporting tbeir failure. 

Mr. end Mn. ilenneo. formerly of Jolly- 
town. IV, bat «bo ere ou their way t> their 
future borne in the Weet, are the gaiela of 
frietda Lere. 

Id the two mile roc« among the rapid 
»ketera of thie city, which teecniaetad Sat- 

urday evening laat at the rink. Mr. T. Alloa 
una the aocceaaful competitor. 

Tie meaalee baa the jo resile portion of 
our population io it* hear let cl «tehee. 

The many frieoda of Un J. Leader or* 

glad to hear of her coontaring. 
It ia anid the Mill company a coUieriee 

will abortly reenme opération. 
Lumber *u received haro* y aal erdet for 

the depot for the 0. B K and the 0. « P. 
It vaa unloaded at the «eaten termiana of 
Herrath atmet, where douUleaa will be the 
site for the new edifice, the erection of 
which will aopplr n much fett need. 

Mr. Jaaaie McMacht» waa ia Monade 
rille on buaiaeaa y ante-day. 

Mr. 8 K. Haanen, editor of the Herald, 
waa in town on bnaiaana y lor day. 

There will bo aa oreaga raee at «ho Hak 
I hi* ereniaf. 

The nit of McMechea r*. B. k Q. for Che 
lore of a rateable Jereey torn, wna pwlpnil 
in the Cirenit Conrt yenterday. 

"Ob! CaetTkal leiaw Trwm Tkf Raw." 
Van caa't de it if yon hare Kaar mm- 

plaint or drapepeia. The darkened ooea- 

tecaoce telle the atorr of iawnad wool 
tion and woo. Clear pear alamarh, 
itnoftka yonr digeeüoe, wfiloH poor 
fir«, toaeyonr nari-aa, aad then anj foaa 
the ahadow froa yonr haw. nad fenr nro 

happy hecnaao von ara wei. an M. J. 
Alaton, of Littleioa, M. C. any*; «I roe* 

oanend Brown e Iren ■Man to the aarr- 

It 

Ft .ai» Tojrooa. AfWaf ^aao, HaaJ 
ache iliillpn I •• "M*" ^ 

ann a Steeurt end liaar 
Fold by aU dtatf«» 


